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DESCRI~TION OF LlllE AIm SH/LE BEDS.

About midway between Grand :function and Delta on
the Rio Grende Railroad. is located 8 aeries of lime
stones I"ndshales. portland oement is made from ar-
gilaoious limestone. These" lime stone and shale beds ~re
located about 1500 feet northeast from the flair station
of Dominguez, about thirty miles from Grand Junction,
colorudo. There are some 200 to 250 acres of th~se beds
exposed. They lie fevorAbly for economical mining.
There 1s very little"overburden" to be removed. wh"t
there is oonsists of surface soil varyin~ in thiokness
from nothing to three feet. A large portion of the area
is ent irely free from "overburd en" •

A field eXAmination showed three distinct bods of lime
stone of one, one nnd one-half rnd four fect respective-
lY in thickness, makin~ rn llggre:ga1;gof six "nd one-hlllf
feet of "high" lime stone. ~nnning end" interbedded with
the limestone beds are three bects of. shale of three, five
and one-hRlf and four feet thickness reBpe~tively.

An estimate 8eoms to justify the conolusion that,
prOVided a proper mixture could be obt~ined to produce a
true Portland cement. one acre of these beds will produce
93,900 blrrels of mnrketable finished cement. This would
give about 18,000.000 barrels of cement in sight on a
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conservative basis. This material would supply a plant
of 1000 barreJis,d.aily oapacitY,for a perIod of forty-
three years.

FRBIGHT R'Tr.S ANI' CEm:r{T PRICES.

The principle ootlTpetitorof the new plant would
be the two large plants of the cement securities Com-
pany, locllted at portland, colorado. The freight rete,
carload lots. Portli'!ndto Grand Junction is .27 cents
per hundred pounds, which amounts to about $1.07 per
barrel.

The price of cement in Grand Junction,carload lots,
is now $4.31 per barrel, less $1.00 for return of sacks or
~3.31 net. The 10001 rates ere undetermined, but local
rates nre ~lways higher in proportion than through rate~.
It would aeem snfe, however, to figure on an !ldvnntll~eof
.50 cents per barrel in freight rates for most of the ter-
ritory naturallY tributary to Grand Junction.

To offset this it must be born in mind that the,
large fnctories fitnortland ann probl,bly m.muf'acuur'e cem-

ent che s.per thrm could & small :new fr:ctory (ItDominguez.
On account of considerations mentioned lRter, we will

not Rt this time go into an e~hnustive discussion of this
matter.

IDC-',TIOll '"tTH RF.GtRD TO J.L.RF."'T.
Atthe present time there is a lively demand for ce,ro-

ent. It is Bnticipnted th8t this demand will be greatly

L



h6nced by the bUilding of mpny miles of oonorete
roads. which project is now under oonsideration by the
county. state and Federal governments. This demand promis-
es to continue for years to come. Aside from this there
are e~tensive irrigated arens around Grand Junotion. and
along the Grand ;:iver gradually inoreasing in value. And. .

consquently. demaindinil:better Elndmore substantial con-
struction p~d less waste in the application of water to
the lunds.

Cement construction is the logioal nnswer to this
requirement. In any developing territory there is alwa;'!'la
demand for cement. Rnd the trrde territory tributRry tu
Grand Junction. which extends into Utah and Nevad~.is of
this noture. Most of the cement for this territory is
shipped form the plants east of the range. and conseQuent-
ly. the freight rates are unfavornble for these eastern plpnts.
and favorable for a good local plant. It is spfe to aay that
a good cement mnnufuctllred at thIs locality would secure
practically all of the trade of the ~estern Slope.

TR1\NS"ORTfTION

~he Denver and Rio Grande Railroad provides moat of
the trunaportlltlon facilit1.es for the western slope in
color~do. and us far west as salt Lake City. ~ part of the
mountain soction in the Bouthern p£rt of the state is nar-
row gage. but the w'in line rnd the l1.ne from Grund Junction

-~~~~~~--~
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up to the proposed plant at DomehgUeZ would be broad gage.
fhe bulk of the tr~de would be in and to seotions reaChed
by broad gage road. 80 any transportation out of the local
area of consumption would be well prOVided for. Broad
goa.gecars would carry the product from the plant to its
dost inat ion. outside of a small looal di8trict in the
southern port of the state.

CO~L ~O~ER 'ND~ATER RESOURCES.

The Gunnison River flows within e few hund~ed yards
from these lime and shaJe beds. affordin~ abundance of
water for e steam power plant. and for other plant pur-
poses. The flow of the river amounts to several hundreds
of cubic feet per second the year around.

About four miles below the plant there i9 a possible
water power :3.11:e.With a tunnel of some 3500 to 4000 feet,
and possibly a drun across the GUllnfsonRiver. it is possib~e
to secure thirty to forty fo~t hond, which with the abund~
ancs of water during six to eight months of the year. would
furnish sufficient power for the entire plant. It is pro-
bab Le , however. thF.t the water power would have to be aug'"
mented by a sterun plant for a part at the yellr. Nothing
pas itive can be said at th is time as to cost or extent of
power thl't might thus be secured, but it is 10 matter worth
while to determine, should a cement plrffitbe estabJished.

aome three miles distant from the location of the
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plont there is P, looal outcrop of coal. which has bpen
locelly uled. ond is reported to be good coal. A good
p,rsde of coal c~n be seoured about eight miles up the
Gunnison River. and cen be laid down at the plant for
;2.00 per ton or therabouts.

SmmAF.Y OF l'TEI,D E'{AMTNATION.

It is apprrerrt from the above dnte thAt this
lieposit has the appearuDoe of a good oement deposit.
th&t it lIes f~vor&b]y ao regards mining. transportation.
power. and ooal supply; that it is near the center of
a good market. and thl~t tIle merket would be protected
by freight rates. These fllcts induced us to prooeed
with ohemical. microsoipical and physical teats of the
material ail is set forth in the fonowing papagrcphs:
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CHEM1STRY OF THE ~ROCESS

D.1 orde'rto uno.(!Tfltandthe SUitability or non-
suitability o~ any mat~rial ior the purposo of manu-
fP'lcturingtherefrom "portland Ctwlent, it is well to pres-
ent the chemica.l reactions which are brought about in the

prooess.
Tne chief constituent of good, hard. coherent cement

clinker is trichlcium silicate (3 ceo , SiOz)' In ordinary
c0ment it 13 mixed with dicalcium silicate (2CaO. SlQ~)
whioh 1169 littltl or no value. The alumina and ferric oxide
of the clay oOf13titUtJnti!of,the cement a'lrpearin the cl inker

Q..( ........v, vv,·~·tl
fIS compounds trioalc ium (3Caf). A}zO- ~ unO. trioa.lcium
alumino ferrite (30aO. A1ilO'). 1"ea,03)·

A small quantity of mono-calcium silioate is also
formed together hith the varying amounts of magnesia end
8lk~lies. The object of manufaoture is to produoe the maxi-
mum amount of tric!11cium sil icate and a repsonable amount
of tricalcium aluminate. On being mixed with water both of
of these substances hydrate Bnd recrystelixe, and the crystals
attach firmly to Bny clepn rock surface and to themselves,

t

thereby bindin~ the whole mass together just .aa a crystalline
rrock is bound together. The tricalcium aluminate hydrates
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first. on m ixing oement with ;v·iter.and cenae s the cern-
~..=.-

ent to set. And the trioaloium hydr~tes more slowly and
A

causes the ultimate hard.ening of the cement; to the hy-
dration ~nd hardening of this latter the strenp,th of the
oement is chiefly due. It is also probable that in the
processes of oaloination and hydration some gelatinous
silioa is formed whioh subsequently oryst"lizes out.

ANAJ,YSIS

Eleven large SAmples of lime rock and sha1e were
cp.refully taken. rna a complete analysis made of eaoh.
~even samples were tAken from the side of a wagon road
cut. which extends from the bottom of the vel1ey to the
top of ridge at the north end of the be0s. Four samples
were similarly taken en mother road out several hundred
feet south of the first road. Five semples were from well
defined bedS of limestone. while the other five were from
sh"le beds and one from a sandstone bed. All of the shale
beds ~nd sandstone bera showed unmistakable evidence of
lime. '..nil.eone of the lime stones showed some sandy meter-
ial. No evidence of fossils of any kind could be found.
This faot indioates that metnmnrnhic aotion h~s tnken plaoe.
nnd while no strong physioal signs of metamorphicm could
be seen. there ",,"m 11. !liener'llcharllcter in the !:i.ppeFrenoe
of the beds to give a decieed su~gention to that effect.
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No ~ttempt was made to assign these beds to their
true geologioal horizon further than to note that they
H,e some distanoe above the 'tred beds" f'ndbelow the
Dakota sandstone, henoe they erc olose to, or in the"Mor-
rison formBltion". A short distnnce to the east, in " draw,
were found basalt bouldera suggesting a volcenic cup some
where above the horizon of these lime and shale be6s.

The resulta of the nanlyses are as follows:
The oomplex of the'three limestone beds teken together

Fnd weighted acoording to their respective thickness is
as follows:

Average composition of Lime stones.
9.73
4.19
51.83
0.68
1.61

35.23

In the same manner the complex of the three top shales
is shown to be as follows:

Average composition of Shale
31.52

1l.56
29.70
1.08
1.3024.23
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By inspection it is readily seen that for tho !iur-
pose of cement m8nufact~re the lime stones are very much
diflclentin silica and alumina; while the shales are high
in s 1] ica lind alumina.

After oareful study Dnd & number of trials it was
found that only one combination of these two products
could be made to approxirnRte the proportion of B portland
cement mixture. This mixture is obtained 'by taking two
]:lattsof the lime atone to one part of the ahllle. and gives
the following composition.

£omposition of mixture of two parts limestone to
one pa,t shale to form a oement aterial:

16.99

6.64
47.78
0.81
1.11

31.56

In this mixture there is 3 sll~ht excess of ailioa
and lime ",nde slight deficiency of alumina.

The silica. iron and aluminum oxides amount to 23.6~.
while this factor should not exceed 20 to 2;, per cent. This
slight exoesq in the ~ggriRnte of silica Dna alumina does
not appear to be a serious defect, but when we come to esti-
mate the lime AS calcium corbonnte (CaC03) In every instance
we had lime in excess of the reqUired amount; to combine with
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the CO oontent showing th~t there wus present silioate of
lime. This cono1usion was further substantiated by the
fact that a fusion with sida was necessary to separate
and dntermino the several oonstituents.

The bare fact that lime silicate is present instead of
lime carbonate does not necessarily militate Ilgf...inntmaking
a good cement. If the silicl,te is the tl'i-celoinm silicate,
it is so much to the good, for the formation of this compound,
is the objeot of the proce~a. If one of the lower silicates
ia presont, ,it seems not impossible that it might be ~onvetted
to the tri.-ca1cium silicate.

Following out this line of reasoning it was decided
to burn a sample and make a batch of cement. Rewriting the
above mixture in the form of a final cement product ao as to
form n basis of comparison, we have the foJlowing:

Co.position of Final Cement product.
23.57
9.17

65.91
1.35

Analyoes
I

20.54
12.39
63.85

.66

of typical oements in
2 3 4

24.10 18.53 22.51
13.30 11.09 11.71

the united states,
5 6.
21.86 21.21
10.90 11.30

59.43
1.72

65.96 62.22
2.71 1.08

61.14 62.46
2.34 2.82

];. Demopol is, Ala.e. Carthage Landing, N.Y.
3. south Roundout, N.J.

4. Montezuma, N.Y.
5. Jprdan, N.Y.
6. Lehigh District, pa.
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A comparison of the composition of our final coment
produot with the typical oements of the United states is
not deoisively unf~vorpble • Although it is low in alumina •
but standin~ell in silica and lime.

The Apparent effect of this al1ght dd'lciency in the
beses is to require p Rre~ter heat for fusion

TO demonstrate to a finality what the effect would be
u~on the aotual makin~ of e cement. two s~mplea were ground
to 150 mesh thoroughly mixed and burned.

A anecial high te~perature burner was employed in a
melting furnace. and a temperature in excess of 3000 degrees
F was obtl"iEed. fJS determined by seger cones ,

"'he samples were exposed for two houra I1tthis hel,t
and a elinker wna formed. wh ich was ground to 150 mesh/ mixed
with water nnd Pllts formed. ~ome" set" Wf'lS obt8ined, but not
of A satis'actory char~cter.

This result lnoiontes that there Are lower sil iC'ltes
of li.me in the "slurry" and that they oannot be converted to
the tri-nil icete r,t ordimlry cl inkerinll;temperlltures.

~rrOp.OBco"'rc E"'AMTNATION.

All products were cllrefully exsmf.ned with a high
power micros cone as the work progressed.

The taw mnteria1 shows cryat~ls of epidote, pmphi1>Ol6t
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pyrite and sericite. further more. the ground mass is distinct-
1y vitrious. These minerals snd the vitrious condition of the
ground mass are indicl'tions of metamorphism.

Under the glass it was evident that only a part of the
slurry WBS clinkered. even at the hi~h temperature and long
exposure used. but we oarefully separated the clinker from
theunolinkered part before the final grinding.
CONCWSION

WH have touohed rather briefly on the eoonomic feat-
ures of this enterprise. for the reason that our labatory
work shows the following unfavorable conditions:
First: The microscope shows typioal metamorphic minerals
present in small quantities. aud also shows a vitrified
gound mass. These phenomena all point to meta morphism
under conditions of high heat and indivate that some of the
lime may be already converted to a lime eilicate. If this
silicate happens to be the tri-ca1cium silioate. this con-
dition would be f~vor~ble. but our tests seem to show that
one of the lower ~d worthless silicates has formed.
seoond: The che~ical analys&s confirm the above indications,
for-they show that there is not enough COL present "for all
of the lime to be in the form of oalcium oarbonate. henee.
it Is evident that some of it is combined as a silicate.
Third: The physical thest show that it will require an excea-:
sively high temperature to clinker any mixture made of this
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,mat~riu1- These testa also show that at an ordinary clinker-
tng temperature, namelY, 3000 degrees F, it waaimnossible to
make a good aement.

From the above fects it is obvious that cement can be
wade ~rom this mEteriB~ only at ~n extremely high terpera-
tnre whioh would mean and excessive cost of fnel. If the
prospeotive factory wore GO proteoted by freight rates, as
to warrant carrying nhandionp. we would advta. making fur-
ther teats at higher t~mperatures. The net advantAge e3ist-
ing is too smull to carry much of a hAndioap. ~e have ~v-

en the material us high a tempera+'ure as ~an be obtained in
the gnsoline furnace. re O~~ test it 1n the electric fur-
nace at any tempernture up to 5000 de~rees F. but this will
involve considerable expense. It occurs to us that the
same money spent in looking for enother deposit would be
Illoreapt 1;0 result in success than if spent in electric fur-
naoe testing. Hence, we a'r.aitfurther advices in the matter.



RESULTS Of' ANALYSIS ~HOW\NG AL50 THE THICl<-
NESS AND RELATIVE POSITION Of THE BEDS.

SIOa ALa03 C".O Mc..O HaO COGf>U~FAC:E rE203- - -_ .....- - - - ..SHALE 3(,.15 14.00 2.9.05 1.21 1.50 e.1.70- - _ ..·- - ..
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".. Of ..
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